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SEO. 2. The common council of any city in this state,
the citizens of which have heretofore at a duly called
election voted in favor of putting in or establishing any
or all of the public improvements hereinbefore men-
tioned may, either by resolution or ordinance, passed by
a three-fourths vote of all the members elect at any gen-
eral or special meeting called for that purpose, authorize
the issue of the coupon bonds of such, city to an amount
not exceeding five per cent of the aforesaid assessed valu-
ation, without submitting the question of such issuance
to a further vote of the people; provided, that three-
fourths of all the members-elect of such common council
do not vote in favor of the issuance of such bonds, then
the same shall not be issued except on a majority vote
of the legal voters participating in the election of the
city proposing the issue of such, bonds, which vote shall
be taken at a general or special election called and con-
ducted in the manner prescribed for holding municipal
elections; provided further, that nothing in this act pre-
scribed shall authorize the increase of the total bonded
indebtedness of any such city beyond a limit of five per
cent of the assessed valuation of such city.

SEO. 3. All bonds authorized by this act shall run not
more than thirty years from the date of their issuance,
bearing interest at not more than five per cent per an-
num, principal and interest payable at such time and
place as may be fixed by the common council of any city;
said bonds to be sealed with the seal of the city issu-
ing them, and signed by the mayor and attested by the
clerk or recorder, and countersigned by the comptroller,
if such officer exists in any city, and shall be sold at
not less than par value, and accrued interest, to the high-
est responsible bidder after notice published once in each
week for three successive weeks in a daily paper, if one
there be, if not, then in a weekly paper in the city where
such bonds are to be issued, and also in a daily paper
published in St. Paul.

SEC. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved March 29, 1893.
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H. F. No. 648.

An act to provide for the completion of unfinished business of VIIUM« M-
j -77 j* ,i v Dexedtodtlw.cities and villages annexed to other cities.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minnesota:
SECTION 1. That whenever any village or city of this

state has been within three years prior to the passage
of this act or shall be at any time hereafter annexed to
or" consolidated with any other city, by act of the legis-
lature or otherwise, then such consolidated city shall
have full power and authority to complete the unfinished
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and form as pi-escribed mid provided liy tko l;nvs under
which Ruck unfinished business vas rntiirncur^d, The
authority hereby granted shall extend particularly to the
nuiMng1 and completion of assowsmc-iUH fin- punlie im-
provements andtke issuunco und wale of hoiuls tht-irfor.

SEC. 2. All ppocoedings or nets of sucli consolldiitei
city undpr tlie authority horeby givon slinlt have tlie same
force and effect ns thougli such pi-ocoedin^s and acts had
been done and performed b.y the city or vlllHge so an-
aered.

SEC. 3. TTiis act Bhnll take effect and be in force from
and iiftcr its passage.

Approved March 24,
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An aoi to antliori~e the cowtntctton, oft>in?iels fy/ fititfi in cer-
tain, cotes.

Be it c-Qiicted by the Jx'pislatiii'e of tlif st nto of ^Hnuc-sota:
HECiray l. ^Tienever a city of this state is or shall

be BO diyided by uiibridded navigable vntci-s tliat por-
tions tliereof are iimecesHible to eaek other, except by
water transportation, and it shall, be deemod by the
common council of tae eit\' ttsit tlie "brid^inprof sucli water-
way would be prejudicial to commerce, or is, for other
reason, impracticable, suck city is authorized, if, in the
judgment of its common council, the public interest, and
tkat of the property tkat •would be assessed therefor,
require jt, to construct under sucli waterway, so as to
connect tke dirided portions of the city, a tunnel suitable
for all kinds of travel and traffic, including tkat by steam
railway, provided tkat tkc expense of any suck tunnel
skall not in any case exceed one million dollars.

SEC. 2. Property specially ooneflted by such improve-
ment may, in proportion to tke laeneftts received, and
to an extent not exceeding such benefits, be charged and
assessed with all or any part of tke expense thereof, not,
less than three-fourtks. All proceedings "with reference
to such, improvement, and the making of tlie contract
therefor, and tke making and enforcement of assessments
and reassessments therefor, and for the procurement of
funds for carrying on tbe -\vork upon said improvement,
including also proceedings for the exercise of tke power
of eminent domain ID connection with said improvement,
skull, except as kerein otherwise provided, conform, as
nearly as the nature of the case will admit, to proeeed-
iEfjs which afc tlie time shall obt.-uu in the particular
O'iry with reference to the grading and improvement of
streets, and to assessments and reassessments tkerefor,
it "beinff tke intention iereof tliat said improvement skall
be considered as equivalent to the opening1, grading and


